
Date: September 15, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Mr. Whitney 
Young, November 24, 1963, 5:55 p.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 1, the transcript reads: 

WY: '1.. .we're gonna meet..." 

On page 1, last paragraph, the transcript reads: 

WY: "...Jim and I...." 

The archives staff heard: 

WY: " . ..we're gonna meet James Farmer" 

and: 

WY: '1.. .Jim Farmer and I...." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 
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TELZPHONE CONVERSATfON BETWEEM THE PRESIDENT AND 
MR. WHXTNEY YOUNG 

32 
J 

WY: 

LEJ: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

LEJ: 

WY; 

LES: 

WY: 

LEJ: 

WY: 

Ehw ae you, rir. Lfow are you doing. 

Hello, my friend. 

I jart happen to UlL; eorge and just wunted to bear this point 
to pu that haw one hundred percent cmfidents. 

I've beenseeing this ontOhvi8ionand radioaad~%aquite mincsrr 
ahout it. 

I kauw that. You’ve been wopdsrful. 1 waas you to co- in during the 
Partfewde~urooPr8r~~gotthd8~~btdiP~merattme 
I want you to be -8. of cow80, Pm goiag b urge the Congress to 
go ahead and act non but I do& &tow w&t we’re going to get out of them 
in the w8y of tm and civil right8 ia tbo m thre8 welu. Thq’re gofag 
home TarllkrgiPing and byore cmmiag back bsrt wdra just begina@ to 
fight. But f want you tt”p%fve some tbught to w&t our approach88 ought 
to be and who I ought to to and her we oug&t to orgadzu aad bow we ought 
to reallymow~d-.- with what w’ra going to do and &t’r all try and 
go in the 8ame direCtian, kind ofliko w8 ham with QaI8l @portuaity. 
Ad, I wunt you to do rama heav thiakiq on it asd rtazemaam-Uko Making 
onita.adcOXXlOinto-e=-. I’mgO~foCrtt&ya8soona8I:~g9p 

taikingt6youandIdon’t)Ooww&el~tocAl. butifyouwouiddtmind 
giving a Little thought to that, xm@m I ought to cdl oat or two more.. . 
if you do, maybe y0U Cm gi0s me 

x think it would be morvalous. The nunsbar i8 B&-3-0536. I think it might 
good rtntegy. now. . l - wdre gomrr met.. . 

What about Phil Adolph? 

Phil ia in Chicago. 

Would you cdl him ~...ifyoumnm~? 

Ye8. f think it ia very str8tegic. And ail Wr r8aUy doing is r8cuPfkmiPg 
cilsme Jim 8x4 1 werm togetlmr ywterdap aad he feels the same way 
I do. 
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Lb3: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

L&J: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

La& 

We& I jest vent Do get the beeefit af ppr w  ti year yrproeeh 
a fat’s try to not move vith th8t b8u Ixutil ve how where ve’re going 

and rhea let’s go anti go rfSht on through that geal line and then not e-r 
..,mightgetrrra~tofbo~ea~tiauortro..thsp’llkscpco~ 
ad l&d of l$k. the f&w raidYrh&s the diffemace between a Texas 
~s~gn and a Tear Sheriff". . . eaid wve& whea you Mt a Ranger he 

jtlat kwp8 co*. * . ..rso. thatbkindofthefightwevanttOget 
in. ws(Prmt~jprt~epcomingvheuwr~... 

We got tome ideas.. ami I’d he happy to talk with you.. the sooner the 

hatter bacexaee.. . . 

Wet& Pve got 0 get this funeral behind me cad S%e got all theme heads of 
statu comiag and I’ve got to say romerh(nn puhlidy . . . I’m going to the 
Joint Semion aud 1 tbiak f just oqht to tell them velre arrying OP 
and uk for pasrage of the Civil Rig&s Bill end the Tu 8ilL. end. I’ve 
gottodtdolm... vdve @at to devise the strategy to get it doae. 
khiuaphrsy told me yeetardry that they’re aiS going home Thaakegiring 
and not goana rnmr bck to taxes uutil Decesaher 10th and raid srsrybody 
i8 so voru cm% mlrl- aad *ad,. . they+8 mt geimg te pue enytJ3ing 
betan~n DOW and December lath, v&n they quit for Christmar, 80 
Pve got to get in behiad them pretty quick 

we& let EIU m8ke 8 qrdck rugge8thn. Itltiekyeu%ejuetgottomakea 
dat8forthstrodpintOPtthat . . . ae the death of President Kenaedy.. . 
that bate that goes uPchecked daeen‘t mp jnat for the meek.. aad the 
killing at Birrniagh8m= *the people fed that they can ruct with violence 
vhea they dtteeat. so tbia thing ie mv bsgger.. 

Dedicate a abale page on Hate. . . hate imterxmtf~aai.. . bate domeetk.. . 
and just say that this bate that produces ineqmelity, this hate that producoa 
poverty.. . that% arhy ve*ve got to Herr a tu bilL . . the hate that producte 
iajuatice.. . tbat’a why wdve got to bve civil right@. . . it’s a caucar that 
just eats out our prtbpal adrteace.. , 

Right. right.. . . that’8 wo&erfiaL 

God hleaa you. . ..I-~~ofyae . . . . . . 

One mere thing.... CORE and I have& heard auytiaing abut . . . . we mart of 
expected am iavitatioa. . l hmR mm they &mndling tba? 

I have no idea.. ad. let ma iaquirs oa it but I’d sme.. . I’m uking my family 
and I’d Wet trta me ae my gwpt if I can get em extra ticket.. . let me see 
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L&x (Contd) 
about it.. . I don’t know-. . Bobby is lnadbg it, But 1 cm check it.. . 

WY: If you would. I t&k it would b good that.. p’d be happy to 5e with you 

. . . . 

LBJ: We& P!l just check it and see what happemm and I’ll get back to you some 
tima tomorrow.. . 

WY: Thrrrka.. . good.. . I’W be right here. 

623PM GONVERSATXON BET’iYEEN THE PRESIDENT AND WHITNEY YOUNG AGAIN 

LBJ: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

U&T: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

WY: 

LB3: 

WY: 

L&f: 

WY: 

LBJ: 

That inritation will coma through to you and Roy tonight. 

Tonight. 

Yes, we talked to Sugerzt Shriver and be said that &‘d work it right mat. 

Thanks aa much. What time i8 that? 

f don’t know. 

We& X m+aa, what time io the oervicr? 

NOOB 

0.X. Thanks 10 much. 

Now, if you don’t.. . you cdl Bixl Moyerm through the white i-rouse 
switcbboud.. . 

Bill Xogers. 

He9 my asri*taak 

YM.. . I’ve mat Mm. . Had him 8pak at our canfmrePcs.. 

Well, no wonder ha hasnkt been worth a to ms.. . he% ruaniug 
aroudh8re8Uthatimm..O.& 

God bless you. 

T)ank yorq my frimmd. Bye. 
a. 
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PRESIDENT JGHNSGN’S NCTES CN CCNVERSATION WITH 
MR. WHITNEY YCUNG NCVEMBER 24, 1963 

*Mr. Young said: “I just happened to tal.k to George and just 
wanted to bear this point to you that you have our one hundred 
per cent confidence. ” 

President Johnson told him that he was going to be caIling for 
advice on tax, civil rights , and &Mr. Young suggested that in 
his talk to the Joint Session + the President should mention 
that “hate that goes unchecked doemn’t stop just for the week.” 
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